
When to part company 
(Pray)  
 
Act 15:36-41  
 
Who was right? 
Paul was on the side of the Mission, Barnabus was on the side of the missionary 
 
A misconception that we will be working together for ever and ever.   
Things happen in seasons and with God's timing 
 

When it the time to let things go? 
 
1. When there is no longer a spiritual agreement.  Amo 3:3 

- Also why it is important to be careful of the agreements you get into! Don't bind 
yourself to something or someone that you will want to be set free from in the 
near future.  (e.g. marriage, a bad rental agreement with a bad landlord, ...)  

- Tip: How you can keep from falling into a snare there is to not want anything 
more than you want the will of God in your life.  Abundant life comes from 
following the good shepherd.  Joh 10:10-18  

- You are always coming into agreement with something!!! God, Flesh, the World, 
... something or someone.   

Luk 13:27  ButG2532 he shall say,G2046 I tellG3004 you,G5213 I knowG1492 youG5209 notG3756 
whenceG4159 ye are;G2075 departG868 fromG575 me,G1700 allG3956 ye workersG2040 of iniquity.G93  
Choose your company well.   
Luk 5:8  WhenG1161 SimonG4613 PeterG4074 sawG1492 it, he fell downG4363 at Jesus'G2424 
knees,G1119 saying,G3004 DepartG1831 fromG575 me;G1700 forG3754 I amG1510 a sinfulG268 man,G435 
O Lord.G2962  
- There is no such thing as a crisis ... (Pastor John Cherry) The devil wants you to hurry 
up and do something dumb.  "We've got time."   
 
2. When you've been set free.   
Job 28:28  And unto manH120 he said,H559 Behold,H2005 the fearH3374 of the Lord,H136 
thatH1931 is wisdom;H2451 and to departH5493 from evilH4480 H7451 is understanding.H998  
 
Psa 34:14  DepartH5493 from evil,H4480 H7451 and doH6213 good;H2896 seekH1245 peace,H7965 and 
pursueH7291 it.  
 
Pro 3:7  BeH1961 notH408 wiseH2450 in thine own eyes:H5869 fearH3372 (H853) the LORD,H3068 and 
departH5493 from evil.H4480 H7451 
 
3. To make room for what God is doing.  Gen 13:1-12   
 
4. When the assignment from God is completed - You've received what God has 
for you 
Act 1:4  And,G2532 being assembled together withG4871 them, commandedG3853 themG846 
that they should notG3361 departG5563 fromG575 Jerusalem,G2414 butG235 wait forG4037 theG3588 
promiseG1860 of theG3588 Father,G3962 which,G3739 saith he, ye have heardG191 of me.G3450  
 - Time for a new work Act 8:26    

 
Monument vs. a Movement Joh 3:8 


